
Some Fascinating Giant Homer Memories 
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The above is a reprint of a little folder published by the Giant Homer Association in 1934 when the Association was only 6 
years old. The sketch was done by James McNinch. Hap Beattie says, "McNinch was just a kid in high school and I had only 
�tn married a couple years when it aff started. He drew the profile of what looked like a Giant Homer at that time. His initials 
art under the bird's tail. " 

American Giant Homer Association 

March 1984 

The sketch at the left appeared on the Association's 
folder in 1948, just te11 years before the 'SB Deal Sta11-
dard was adopted. This was the Fowler Sta11dard which 
was 011 obvious landmark in the improvement of the 
breed. The style ard str11c111re st/II look quite good. It is 
Interesting that the Michigan members chose to use this 
sketch i11 their ad in the 1977 APJ Giant Special. Others 
have said they thought well of 

the Fowler sketch. It cer-
1ai11ly did a lot to set the pace for the thinking and 
breedmg that have brought Giants to where they are in 
1984. ft seems clear that the our far-sighted fanciers 
were right 011 target 01·er 30 years ago. Don't you agree?
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McNinch Standard (1934-1948)

Fowler Sketch (1948-1958)
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Ideal American Giant Homer 
As adopted by the American Giant Homer Association 

Official Standard For American 

Giant Homers 

Authorlzf!J and adopted by the American Giant Homer 
Associa.lon, Janu.iry, 1949, 

We!gbts--Cocks 24 to 27 ounces. Hens 22 to 25 ounces. 
Young birds allowed 1 ounce. 

Type-As shown by the Ideal and as set forth In the 
!ollowdng Standard. 

Be:Lk-Two points. Stout and strong, of medium leng,tfu, 
1.ght colored beaks prefered. 

Wattle-'Dwo points. ::11:edium size, ,srnoobh in lex.lure, Cree 
from coarseness and fi: smoo'tlh1y between head and beak. 

Head-Ten points. The he,i/J In profile rising gradually 
to above the eye, showing no fla.tness, then descending to ,the 
neck \\' Lhout a broken outline. '11he top view sho,vlnJg fairly 
broad between the eyes, gradually na.rrowlng towhl'C! the 
waJttle. The whole head and bea.k 'Should be of medium ap
pearance wJth no tendency of weakness. 

Eyes-Two points. Brigh: and cllear In appearance n> 
broken pupils, bc;t)h eyes. same color. In colored birds, eYE-S 
should be as highly an/J rloh'ly colored as possible, deep 
orange or red preferred, gravel eyas untleslrable. In 1Vh ,tes. 
any color except pearl. 

Cere-Tw,o points. Medium size, smoolh and even, J'i;ht 
as possible in nil colors. 

Neck-FJve points. Stout, medium length, should taper 
gradually from head to shoulders. No gullot. 

Back-Ten points. Flat and straight. broad nt shJuMer.s 
gradually tapering t,o a well filled rump. 

Brea-st-Fifteen points. Prominent, broad and deep, well 
rounded, and showing well below wing butts. 

Keel-Fl\·e points. Long, deep and straight, 
Body-Twenty points. Short, broad and deco. strongly 

built, the whole tram shoulders to tall having a wedge shap
ed al>1>e'ar1nce. 

Wings-Ten poln�s. Should be r,roponllon to leni:-th of 
body, from shoulders to bu'tts prom nent and powerful, rit
tln� olosely to body. F111�ht ferub'her-s to be onrrled over tail 
and wing coveiits to tit ,v-ell over rwmp. 

Tall-Five point,. Short and well closed. o,•erlappln,::- to 
i;-lve the ap-petu·ance of one feoat'her, not extending over one 
Inch bp,yond tlp of flight fentJhers, and c:in•lcJJ M nbowt 
t,v-etve de,rr!'"" nngle. 

Logs-Two pc,lnts. Medium length, set well aoar,t. etroni::
fn appeo,rance denoting thlckne'4s of bone, Thigh, i;-ood and 
muecular: shanks and toes tree of tea,lhcrs. 

Conllltlon-Tne points. Body firm and muscular. feath
ers !/',nrt, brn'1d, hard. tight and smooth In finish. 

Colora-'11he bree'd 's hrc'J In nil bhe Inteme and Dilute 
Ph.�•E"ll a.. Ash-Red, Blue-Bin.ck, and Brown. Roct"s"1ve Red
Yt"llow. Dunl-Oulored (Auto-Sexed). 

Pi.tterns-Solld, T Pattern, Check, Bar nnd Bnrless. 
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T 10 most popular $�lids are Black. Dun, Brown, Khaki, 
Red, Yellow and Wihite. In T pa •tern; .\.sh-Red, Yellow, Black. 
Dun, Brown and Khaki. In Checkera and Bars; Ash-Red. Yel
low, Blue, Silver, Brown aril Khaki. 

Dual-Oolo red (Auto-Sexed), the cocks are White with 
colored flecking on neck and the hens Faded r,hecks and 
Faded Bars. 

Disqualifications 

Unmlstakltble evddence of cross breedlri,;. 
Birds showing otiher tfian Correct Ame�c1n Giant Homer 

iype. 
Long, •loose foaJbhers. 
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Badly deformed l<eol. 
<Positive pearl eyes. Positive red cere. 
Ferut 1ers on shank>s or toes 
Having less than twel,,e (12) tall feathers. 
Birds waarlng band with any lndlvldu1l name or mark. 
B rds with more than one band . 

Fowler Sketch (1948-1958)



Earl Deal (1958-1982)



Hobbs-Jacky Standard (1982-2016)



Hobbs-Jacky Standard (1982-2016)




